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between species may be driven by phenological differences, divergent floral morphology 87 or differences in pollinator attraction signals including colour, scent (Okamoto et al., 88 2015) or rewards (Johnson, 2010) . Post-zygotic barriers include incompatibility systems 89 with another with almost identical superficially actinomorphic flowers. To achieve this 152 we measured flowering period to investigate phenological isolation and observed bee 153 visits to two species. We used hand pollination to determine mating system and the effect 154 of HPT on fruit and seed set of two focal species. Collectively, these investigations 155 permitted us to evaluate evidence for negative impacts of heterospecific pollen transfer 156 and pre-vs. post-zygotic mechanisms of species maintenance. Our null hypothesis was 157 that heterospecific pollen would have no effect on fruit or seed set. However, because the 158 focal species coflower, are closely related (Sirisena, 2010) Fig. S1 ). 179
180
The flowering period of each species overlapped with a congeneric species that had an 181 almost identical flower form. Thysanotus species have very similar coloured and shaped, 182 broadly campanulate flowers. The flower colour is usually described in published 183 descriptions as purple but there may be slight variation between species (Fig. 1) . The 184 flower colours of the four Thysanotus species in this study were quantified using an ASD 185 Mating system manipulations were performed on plants in the field that were bagged 246 using black plastic mesh (2mm opening) that excluded any potential pollinators. Pollen 247 was obtained by slitting an anther to expose the pollen and applying the pollen to the 248 stigma of a flower while using a X12 jeweler's lens to ensure the pollen was correctly 249 placed. Treatments were autogamy (flowers unmanipulated), self (pollen from the same 250 flower), outcross (pollen from a plant over 4m from the recipient, flower emasculated). 251
From a floral anatomical point of view there are two pairs of species (Table 1) 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 289 290
Fruit set and seed production data were analysed using generalised linear mixed models 291 
Mating system 307 308
GLMMs were implemented for the proportion of flowers setting fruit, and the mean 309 number of seeds per fruit. For these GLMMs, pollen treatment was the predictor, and 310 plant number was the random effect. Open pollination was the baseline (control) to which 311 each pollination treatment was compared. 312 313
Heterospecific pollen transfer 314 315
To determine whether interspecific pollen transfer reduced reproductive success, the fruit 316 and seed set data from the HPT experiment were compared to the results obtained from 317 the mating systems experiment. The proportion of fruit with each possible seed number 318
(1-6) was also graphed for self and outcross pollination for T. triandrus, again comparing 319 interspecific pollen transfer to the mating systems experiment. Chi tests were used to 320 compare the frequencies for outcross and self pollinations between the mating system and 321 interspecific pollen transfer experiments. This occurred for the proportion setting fruit 322 and mean number of seeds per fruit. 323
RESULTS

326
Fringe lilies flower sequentially from September (austral spring) through to December 327 (Fig. 2) . T. tenellus and T. sp. are the first to flower followed by T. multiflorus starting in 328 early October and T. triandrus in early November (Fig. 2) . Flowering of T. tenellus and 329
T. sp. is episodic with peaks and troughs relatively consistent between species, while 330 peak flowering of T. tenellus and T. sp. occurred at a similar time in both areas where 331 they co-occur (Table 1 ). While synchrony of flowering was broadly similar across the 332 three populations studied, variation in plant densities and therefore flower abundance 333 contributed to variation in phenological reproductive isolation (RI). More flowers of T. 334 tenellus occurred in area D and less of T. sp. giving T. tenellus a higher RI value than the 335 other species while the opposite was true in area B. In the second species pair synchrony, 336 peak flowering of T. triandrus was 19 days later than that of T. multiflorus in area A and 337 T. triandrus has a mixed mating system (ISI 0.56) however self pollen results in 346 significantly reduced (< 50%) fruit and seed set (Fig. 3 , Supporting Information Table  347 S1) compared with outcross pollen. Self pollination resulted in only one or two seeds per 348 fruit while outcross pollination generally produces three to six seeds. Sixty-one percent of 349 fruits from outcross pollen had six seeds while only 5% had one seed. There was no 350 evidence of autogamy. that most fruit were the product of geitonogamy (Fig. 3) . So, while there is some 355 reproductive assurance, this is relatively weak. Table S2 ). The species 359 has prior selfing (sensu Lloyd, 1979) as it was found that 88% of stigmas (n = 20) from 360 just opened (unvisited) flowers carried 4.7 ±1.0 (SE) pollen grains. Hybrid pollination 361 between T. tenellus and T. sp. with T. tenellus as the pollen recipient produced lower 362 (although not significantly lower) fruit and seed set with more variability than 363 intraspecific pollination ( Fig. 3B; Fig. 3D) . 364
RI was higher for T. triandrus than T. multiflorus. Across their range, these two species 338
365
Pollen content for T. tenellus is about half that of T. sp. (Table 1) (Fig. 3) . The aim of this HPT 379 trial was to determine if heterospecific pollen had any effect on fruit or seed set and the 380 results show there was no effect. However it is not possible to decide if the seed produced 381 is the result of early acting autogamy or hybridization, although the lack of seed set in the 382 reverse cross of T. tenellus pollen on T. sp. stigmas suggests it is unlikely hybrid seed 383 would be produced (Table 2) . 384
385
In T. triandrus heterospecific pollen produced no effect on fruit (χ² [1] = 0.29, 386 p>0.05) or seed set (χ² [1] = 0.86, p>0.05; Fig. 3A; Fig. 3C ). Subsequent application of self 387 or outcross pollen (after heterospecific pollen) produced almost exactly the same fruit and 388 seed set as in the mating experiment ( Fig. 3A; Fig. 3C ). Self pollination produced fewer 389 fruit than outcross and fruits contained one or two seeds/fruit from self pollen and greater 390 than three for outcross pollen. In the present study there was only one fruit with one seed 391 produced from 39 hybrid pollinations with T. triandrus as the female (Table 2) . (Table 2) . 418 419 Pollination in T. tenellus at Nicholson Road Reserve is autogamous and the 420 species has prior selfing (sensu Lloyd, 1979 ). This has not been reported in other buzz 421 pollinated species that would normally need a bee to release the pollen from the anthers. This might be considered to have been due to the fact that the stigmas have conspecific 429 pollen on them when flowers opened. While it is not entirely clear when the pollen 430 reaches the stigma in buds of T. tenellus, this is unlikely to be a long time before the 431 flower is opened. When the stigmas of just-opened flowers were examined, only 0.7% of 432 pollen grains on the stigmas had emergent pollen tubes and these were very short. Thus 433 pollen tube growth would have been at a similar time for both the con-and heterospecific 434 pollen. The prior selfing does however provide good reproductive assurance as shown by 435 consistent high fruit and seed set at the same sites (Ladd unpublished data), so the species 436 has escaped pollen limitation. Because T. tenellus has prior selfing it is not possible to be 437 certain if hybrid pollination can produce fruit or not. However the reciprocal cross of T. 438 tenellus pollen on T. sp. female produced only 2 fruit with 1 and 2 seeds indicating that 439 there is a low probability of hybrid progeny being produced (Table 2) . herkogamy distances of over 2mm) that is more useful to buzz pollinated species to limit 470 selfing than is dichogamy. 471
472
The almost identical flower colour and morphology point towards a lack of any 473 isolating factor that would allow a visitor to discriminate between flowers of T. tenellus 474 and T. sp. or between T. triandrus and T. multiflorus. Reproductive isolation cannot be 475 effected by morphological differences between the flowers of the two species pairs and 476 pollinators are unlikely to distinguish between them. 477 478 It has been suggested that interspecific pollinator visits incur a cost to any visited 479 species through lowered male fitness due to pollen "misplacement" (Muchhala & 480 Thomson 2012) . This is unlikely in Thysanotus species because during buzzing pollen is 481 often scattered over the pollinator and adjacent parts of the flower. This makes it difficult 482 for a pollinator to gather all the pollen it has released so some will always still be 483 available for transfer to a stigma. There is the possibility that differential growth rates of 484 self and outcross pollen tubes may explain the lack of effect of HPT in the species 485 The situation for T. tenellus remains unclear as it is autogamous with prior selfing and it 515
is not possible to tell if hybrid seed can be produced from T. sp. pollen. Nevertheless, this 516 seems unlikely as the reverse cross of T. tenellus pollen on T. sp. stigmas produced 517 almost no seed set. 518
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